
Bnena
Drops
West

vt;-.
Coach 'ivtK »u«»n.«*,c n-ur,- 
«! OB* of West Rtjth'i best 
Cam«s» of the year, »h* War 
rior* dropped an 84-79 CIF 
**AA" p»fyoff fans* to Bueiu 
of Ventara Friday aight and 
v« eHninated,

In the high scenng gam* 
Dim Them* of West cli- 
mased   eoierful career »ttJi 
25 i«>SBt*. scoria* 12 in a <Je* 

fwiTib qnarter
.

We«t, dovii by 14 points in 
the filial t«w siiBwtef, surged 
to within frw wf»*B the «*»- 
text ended.

Dave LaRaefee, the hustling 
footer forward, had 22 point* 
tad Center John Coehrsn hit 
for 18 He had 13 punts ssd 
J? rebounds in the first half, 
tat cam* up with four fouls 
earJy in the tJrrt! quarter 
and hi* ef :V   -   ." o?r- 
tailed.

The Wax....., ^ on a
 coring dratgia for fise nsi»- 
ules "m the third period as 
Bneaa polled away to a Hib- 
staotia! feadL 

Wittoat Codtraa in tat
 Jot, West was forced to 
shoot from the outride dur 
ing the uump.

The Boena Bulldogs, enaca- 
ed by KtJ Wood, formerly «f 
North High in Torraace. led 
4339 at haJftun* »od picked 
ap a 194 tiird quarter ad 
vantage.

The Warrior* were heaSen 
at the free throw line. 20-15, 
although making 15 of IS in 
the game

Harbor Grad
Compete* for 

Colorado St.

FBWUARY 2*. 19*5

artars
To Play«
Lowell
By JFJtEY B£YN'OU»S 

Prat* Htnkt Staff Writer 
Terraace High"? Tartars 

earned a spot :n second
round of toe CIF "A.V b**- 
ketball playoff* Frida>
ninjr bv defeatm? Si

eve-
Mon- 
fant

They »;J ' 
'Hsgh. (Grange 
.pioof, Tuesd*;- 
vanced to the **« «!

TOP &EBOIXDKR . . . Forward Wait Hale (23) 
hauls IB » rrlwwiai far Tarrantt dariag Friday 
nijthlS cUih b«4*k«*ft Torranre and St. Monica's. 
Hal*- S«d the Tartan in rehoendiiif dvriag the came, 
S«tuax IV *ff tlw fca«r*k. The «4 sesdar at*» seared 
Ifi yaiais. (Pre*s-H«raM Pbwto)

7(M>8 victory over 
AUMI of the Santa Fe

I The Tartan staged a thrill- 
<ing finale to overcome a tat-: 
point deiicst and mark up; 
their I4t» consecutive vic 
tory of the season against St. 
Monica's Manner- Senior 

; 8cb Brvnnan provided the 
j winning margin when he hit 
:a lay-is sritt H scccr.d; kit' 
m JIM? gam«. The ba«ket £a\e 
Torrance a 55-52 edge «nuh 
! beid when St. Monka'i miss 
ed a last-second shot and 
 Fred Carpenter came up with 
tb* ball for Torrance.

The extra two points came 
on a pair of free throws 
.bucketed by Bert Johnson, 
;the aophomore fonnrd, John- 
foa was touted in the scram- 

ibie for the ball daring St 
Mnnira'c final shot

Brennac got 22 poiuu dur 
ing the evening, with r.ine of 
them finding the mark in the 
ioortfi onarter. TV <M> fuard 
opened the final period inih 
a three-poini pUy that seem 
ed to give the tiring Tartars 
9 new breath of life.

Torrance took the lead v 
49-43 wtth little more "-  : 
two minutes left in the game 
and traded baskets with St 
Monica's until Breanan SCOT-' 
'ed with the iay-ifi ^. '"- 
clock showed 14 left

Watt Hale, tba senior .«. 
'ward, led the Tartars in re- 
jbouaoing. Hale soared 10 off 
the boards, while center Kica- 

lard Davies and guard Fred 
Carpenter got seven each. 

'Carpenter also get credit for 
Ifoor assists   one lew than 
piavmaker Brennan. 

< -IThey re gettiag tougher, 
JCoarh WiH Boerger onserwd 
aftxr the game. The sweat 
was still rolling down the 

j coach's face a* he spoke 
St Monica's roiled up

Redondo, North 
Plav at Home
Tuesday Night * if*

By HENRY BIBKE 
Press-Hei aid J^ptvts

CIF. here we come!"
i :.c chant echoed repeatedly at the conclusion of 

many, many high school ba&keibaH &ssne&, of late, 
has been answered with the qualifying oC Redondo, 
North, and South ID Ihe Tripie-A playoffs starting 
Tuesday. |

tn addition Torrance ha? re^heA »*«* <a»c*md 
round of the Double-A tounw St 
Monica's of the Caminr* Re>! L* -

Redondo. seeded she "AAA" upper 
bracket, goes into '< ' Interscholastic Fed 
eration Southern Section piayoffs wifli a 23-0 rec 
ord. The Stahankr-" <nwmfig ^ame is at home TUB*- 
night agains! F San Gabriel League.

South, wj .y 10-2 Bay Leagn* 
mark, travels to l aiytorrj:? High School of the; San

ihc irsi set o
aesdav.

"> ' H M.ANCE . . . Soyhamore 8«rt Jlakasi
- 2!,c «< tn r«?i t»« f»r the Tartars in Friday'* vi«- 
nver St. 3f«iuca'» in the "AA" Cl*' pUy»tt&.

Johnson got 13 SMHBU daring the C«n>e. UMtHdug »
pair «f after-iBte-gamc free thr«w%.

Phelo)

Seahawks Swamp 
Samohi, 81-51

North Five Set 
For CIF Plavoffs

After the Redondo Seahawks dunked 30 field goals; 
against Santa Monica Friday night to round out a perfect!

second aad third-quarter lead league basketball campaign, they got themselves a bmmsl 
on kng outside shots. Toe Dv dunking Coach Rex Hughes under the customary 
Mariners cooled down in no shower. I

«. nantcnt game victories 
; * three «o«4eagae conteMs B,,ach

Race
Jenmngs of L

Ron Taytor oi North and Randy McUidiael of Leuz-;»r«a**- «   
inger futtshed out the Sky I^eague basketiMdl Krasoa Fri-J^^,,^ ( 
daj night with 28 point* apiece, but North woo the game,'»«£  J -...- 
7M5, in the Orympian gym.

and
Re- ^ a^_

10 **' of Bsllflower aT favorites in | 
]}..> a i is .row. ^Sunday afternoon's speed) 
is "s s » ln a ^a"3* of persoBal.qagen face « Ascot Park iat 
r? ^7 7" V'foute Bob C!emo- Jrff Sn»|Ca«tena. Racing starts at 2 

o « and Paul Hoffman fooled out p ffl wltj, tirot t^aj^ begia-
1 SC) j*«r4ir m tK,-, f/%tir4K nn-ar^&r _;__ *

TaySor"* 28 brought his league total U> ISft points for -^^*-
*a iS.S average. His season JTetate -._ 
toui ior 24 fames u 464, a Torruv. f 
few shy nf Sparky Ojnidsoa'f ^ MimjT*' 
schoo! record of 485. _, ,

n«»> *» H > it «ani«i 20 ^iortn
 gainst betmnger for North'; 
ninth win in 10 league co»-

\% jearty in the fourth quarter,

Basketball 

Results Bee«

the reserves
with a 30-poml eoEtaioo. Koff- 
man led in scoring with 26 
on 12 field gnats. 

The Hawks were assessed
v. .1;. 27 personals and Samohi 
i\ tach ctub converted :.i 
free throws.
KFOOfNiOO l«''' »O •' T «'•' '•'

, winner of the Sky League with a 9-1 
runs into stiff competition from beigiity 

Glendale Tuesday night. The game will be at North's

Coach Skip Enger of North starts out against a 
slrong Giendale sqwad whkh finished second in the 
Foothill League 19-3* but has been rated among the 
top teams in the CIF throughout the season.

The Dynamiters have Mark Hell/nan 4&-7K Joe 
Engii* -'S-"' 1 3wl G«orge Kriste (fr8> among their 
starte: r^ped a 4844 game to Redondo ID ^ 
the Ps: ; ournament and were beaten oat ^ 
of the Foolhsl! race by Burbank (8-2).

The Saxons are a high scoring threat with 6-11 
Ron Tayjor, 6-5 Brace Troglin, 6-1 Don Albin, 8-1 
Joss Jacobs. 5-9 Greg Shearer, and 6-5 freshman Jim 
Xeflson alternating in a starting role.

South High goe5 a£air,st a California High School 
varsilv which won *.h«» San Gabriel Valley champion- 
ship with an 8-2 record.

A pair of seniors and three under-dassmen will 
^ead the Bay League Cinderella Spartans against th« 
Cai Condors, Juniors Steve Kacnecoecter 16-6), awi *' 
Ed Holmes (5-8j. Sophoirsore Chuck Fernandes (5-8), * 
and Seniors Dave Kuchenbecker to-3j and Stew« 
French 62 make up the starting five for Coach

Redondo's aggregate of Paul Hoffman «6-5K Bob 

Clemo (6-5>, Ste\'c Sims <M\, Daw Drniiner (6-*y, 
and Ray Woodfin (6-1' win swing into action against 
Exc*kior or Ifei3flov,-er of the Saa Gabdel Valley 
League.

C«anyl«te p*m*ff. in the "AAA"' tevnaameat mm 
£xcel»i«r or Betifknirer.

(San Gabriri) «l RcdwMk (Bay). » 
C«vin« (M*Btviewi at Majiair <S«b«HMi»). 
l,»k««»««4 <Mou»«-> at G*nle» Grave (Free^vjj), 
UsHmHra tCrestview) at L.e>0ta (Cathotit) 
Arr«y« (Swrra) «t Vrnlara (Cbantwi). 
Gkndaic (Faolhiih at Nnrth (Sky).

S»». 2 (Citrus} at Western (S«n««t). 
Arcadia <Faf ifk» *i Oaiennlai (Ceast),

South (Bay) at Californui (San Gflferiri VtOrv).
Nrvyart (Frees*av) at Mamrho AiaMaiier» (Cr«stvi*w|,
SaaU Ana Vailfj (Siut«*t) at Ne. t (Citrus).
M«mi«2>Me (Sky) at BvrtMUkk (FoeiMU).
Santo Barton (Chamei) a* Ssna G**rM (SbrmV
St. AotJioBy (dtihoBe) a< Kdxeww
Lj&eroa (Safcajrbaa) at Monrovia

Ed Bracae, a S4, 
forward froffi Torranc*, ;-. 
p}a$«d a key ro!« in the r 
cess of the Colorado S . t a : 
College Bean ili

ecnferrr  ; r *s txw - 
Aageles «»».i«a ^,-aor Ct.'! -   
kge before eotering CSC   
currently Ihe lourth ieac ^ 
scorer ami the tWrd I«*J 
rcbannder for Ccvdi <ie-..- 
8»«*.

Ed is averaging 10 poir.' 
game. Colorado State's ret .
 taisds at 17-4 for the seas-or 
State is battling for a bid to
 & NCAA refioaa! toaroa-

the champion San- Tbe Nortfl H^J, Be i: 
return home to play pjeled an Undefeat«3 

G : e n d a 1 e of the Foothill jLea,ue basketbaU seast , 
League ia a CIF p!ayoff'day wth t 6J58 w;,

-' 3ro*> - !*u»m#er at Nor**-'' -    
es*aes winning tfte league i y^n* Guillen

won U

Spartans Convince 
Palos Verdes, 49-44

 . * games, had
   nger.

Dan

..lay night, i..
  -.:  s g»m

rue gaioe wrapped up 
«*y league season »

. --. i? Jua Uana>*i> Swiu..^ 
: a 10-2 league record,

' • mil notctes behind un- . 
aa««n Redondo. Pakw Ver-. 
tSes wouBd up with a T-S) 
Jcagoe mark after »inning!Pmut« >»

d three fjeld 
brother Dave had

1S4
Scoring in every 

cent the first. Bishop MMSI-, 
gamery handed Mt. Car me!   
1S-4 aon-i«ague baseball dc» 
feat Thursday at the Moni-f 
gomery Field, !

The Knights u*ed eight { 
tcatteied hsU J» tie wm.' 
Kik* Gray tiipted <*  '"'   "-1 " 
on ia »he sintli frar

Pete f*aluiBbo of   
vanuty had baek-to-oa.'.*   
lee in « 26-2 victory f 
Carmtl

a ad taking fourth in the
ulsc Sliore« Tottrnameni. 

Since the So. 2 CIF s? 
th« playoffs had a)r*! »'*»
awarded to So;.,"'
team played «m ! . 
'abanAsB

.... «*">* 
fOttrth

the

favoml

Jayvee«> Trip 
Saino, 4749

Fresiiman Anthony Chaff in *Fri» O Twit!li 
21 points as Bedondo; 

47-3B junior varsity Saa Francisco's Seals and ^ , - "
game from Saata Ins Angeles' Blades, Sjotb «.n- Walker Vaulti* 
Friday night at gaged in an all-out struggle

>.irnc this 
: The ft

\.!»ma
C<»acb. Eintc Woods, a |ra«: North JV« Win

Sk>- d*jje Title

opposition. S.;
  > 9-3 for the season

-.rsday ni^i? 
i ns (or '. - ..

rebounds for tfe*-

Kontana la-- *ooring Tor:/
re-^s and ?«-..

9-1


